
 

 

We are very excited to announce that our new

community website has gone live.

Check out www.harfield-village.co.za.

It is slicker, easier to use and will provide you with all the
relevant information about businesses in the area, as
well as properties for sale.

We also have great photos and videos of past events
that are run in our area.

 

 

Talking of events, diarise Sunday the 22nd of December.

The Young Guiding Stars Sacred String Band of Claremont are going to
be parading in our village from 5pm.

They are walking and performing on their way to Hampstead Heath,
where they are due to arrive at 5:30pm.

The Calvyn Protestant Church Choir is joining them in Hampstead
Heath, on Hampstead Road, for an hour of carols.

Everyone is invited to join the fun.

Bring blankets, picnic baskets and candles.

Norgarb Properties are kindly sponsoring this event.

Read more about the history of the Young Guiding Stars Sacred String

Band by clicking here.

 

You may have noticed two brightly coloured yellow Tuk Tuks around the village. These fun vehicles (aka Indian

taxis) are sponsored by Norgarb Properties.

They will be at Hampstead Heath, on Hampstead Road, on the 22nd of December, offering lifts to the kiddies
as part of the fun of the evening.

http://e2.ma/click/cocth/0y0t6j/otofjc
http://e2.ma/click/cocth/0y0t6j/keqfjc
http://e2.ma/click/cocth/0y0t6j/06qfjc
http://e2.ma/click/cocth/0y0t6j/wrsfjc
http://e2.ma/click/cocth/0y0t6j/cktfjc
http://e2.ma/click/cocth/0y0t6j/scufjc


 

Did you know that the Norgarb Tuk Tuks are running a
promotion during the month of December?

They are offering a FREE delivery service for pizzas

from Da Vinci restaurant.

Phone Da Vinci’s on 021 683 5453, order your pizza and
ask for the Tuk Tuk delivery service.

Our friendly driver, Tendai, will be knocking on your door.

Tips are welcome for Tendai. 

 

 

Kenilworth Vet are reminding us to keep our pets healthy and happy
during the festive season.

Click here to read more about what to avoid feeding your dogs and cats,

as well as fun ways to spoil the furry members of your family this
Christmas.

 

 

 

St Lukes Hospice are organising their annual tree of lights fundraiser.

A sponsored globe on their tree costs R60.

In celebration of someone’s life and the courage that it takes to battle life
threatening illnesses.

Contact St Lukes by phoning 021-797 5335,

or you can email fundraising@stlukes.co.za for further details.

 

We would also like to appeal to all of the businesses
listed on our website to please update their logos,
photographs and content.

You can follow this link to manage your listing and

ensure that it is an accurate descriptive representation of
your business.

Your business listing will help people to find your
products or services, driving more traffic to your website.

Should you not have a website, this is an ideal
opportunity to have a platform to which you can direct

people enquiring about your business.

Business listings are free of charge to members of the Harfield Village Community. If you have any queries

http://e2.ma/click/cocth/0y0t6j/oxvfjc
http://e2.ma/click/cocth/0y0t6j/kixfjc
mailto:fundraising@stlukes.co.za
http://e2.ma/click/cocth/0y0t6j/wvzfjc


please contact admin@harfield-village.co.za.

 

 

Wishing all our readers a happy festive season.

May you find the time to relax and recharge after what
has been a busy year for many.

Thank you for your ongoing support and remember that
the annual carnival is taking place on Saturday 1 March
2014.

 

Remember to like our Facebook page to receive fun updates of events and things to do in our special village.

 

mailto:admin@harfield-village.co.za
http://e2.ma/click/cocth/0y0t6j/sg1fjc

